**Study Abroad in Greece Information Sheet Summer Session I 2017**

**Undergraduate Program**

Fly to Greece on 5/27 - Fly home or elsewhere on 6/24 |
|----------------|----------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Courses Offered: | BUS 111/115 Introduction to Business  
BUS 353 Entrepreneurship  
BUS 440 International Business  
BUS 351 Human Resource Management  
BUS 487 (Requires approval for 3 D.E.C. I credit)  
Independent study |
| Site Visits: | Evening Tour of Athens  
Dinner & dancing at an Authentic Greek Taverna  
Acropolis and Acropolis Museum  
Sites along the base of the Acropolis  
Ancient Agora, Roman Agora and Stoa of Attalos  
National Archaeological Museum  
Lycabettus Hill and funicular  
Ancient Delphi, the Oracle, Arachova Village  
Constitution Square, Parliament & the Evzona  
National Gardens and The Zappeion  
Arch of Hadrian, Temple of Olympian Zeus  
Panathenaic Stadium (Olympic Stadium)  
Ancient Mycenae, Argos, Nafplio & Epidaurus  
Ancient Corinth Canal  
Ancient Cape Souion  
The Plaka, other local sites  
Odeon of Herodes Atticus  
Numismatic Museum  
3 days/2 nights on the world famous island of Santorini  
Briefing at the US Embassy  
All tours include a professional guide  
Subject to change |
| Program fee $3,610 includes: | Hotel Room (double occupancy)  
26 days/25 nights at the beautiful Seaview Hotel in Glyfada  
3 days/2 nights on the island of Santorini  
Breakfast & Lunch or Dinner during program  
Transfer To & From Hotel and Athens Airport (if on specified flight)  
Transportation between Athens and Santorini (Ferry)  
Enterance Fees and transport for all program site visits  
Metro passes  
International medical insurance  
Airfare between the US and Greece is not included. |
| Tuition: | NY Resident $257 per credit, Non-resident $816 per credit |
| Information Web Site: | Goinlearn.com  
Student Created Video: StudyInGreece.Info |
| Email Contact: | Dr. Richard Laskowski at 631-632-8558 or Richard.Laskowski@stonybrook.edu, Harriman Hall Office 314C |
| Apply Yourself Site | https://app.applyyourself.com/?id=sunysb-int  
Fee - $60, Administrative Fee upon approval $200 |

Subject to change

Application Deadline March 31, 2017

Study Abroad College of Business – Stony Brook University